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1,.1, Format - A
.T,

1. Name of the organization/private practicener/Hospital:

2. Postal Address:

., District: State: Telephonc no.i
pin code: Email:- Fax:

i i 3. Iregal status :- (society / TrusVcompany/partnership Firm/ other)
$i
;r ir

4. Registration Details:

i 5. Registered in Planning Commission PortalforNGOs (ngo.india.gov.in):
l

6. Bank accounts details of NGO/PP: -(AccountNo. and Bank).

7. Contact Person:- (lncluding telephone and email id)

8. Has your organization ever been blacklisted by any organization/,V Government:

;.

3'

' 9. Key areas of work (Provide detail in not more than 2 pages):

10. Key stakeholders :- (Youth/Women/Elected representative etc) :

ll.Partnership Option under which application applied:

_. 
l2.Geographical Area of Work:

l3.Details of budget required:

' 14. Documents required :

o Details Concept Note .

o Registration certiflicate/ papers .

o Annual Report/activity Report , .

' . Adited Report of last financial year (lf applicable)
. FCRA registration details .

o List of Government Board Member with contact details

I 5. Date of Application:
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. lf discordance is found during the verification mechanism, the assigned penalties may

be applied and may be adjusted in payments of subsequent quarter.

&mdlltg option to corslder Plqse note thot the 5e rvice Prcvder moy olsr tie up with
anotlvr similor entityto provldefieldserviesfor pbliclwofthrction,trqtmentdlerence
services etc lt is olso suggestedthotSerwcePrwlder lwsa xlirr.anongemenlto ptovide lob
seruicesoswell-

\-/ CENTRE 3. 0R-IB TREATffiEilT cEl{IRE 0l{000R)

This partnership option can be used to extend in-patient services to DR-TB patients when
the public health system may not have dedicated indoor patient facility or need an additional
facility to manage DR-TB patients or for DR-TB patients who seek care in the private sector.

A. EligibiliU critcria for Service Provider
. Service provider should be a registered entity (as def ned in glossary)- essentially a

Health facility.

. Shorild comply to the National Guidelines for Air-Borne lnfection Controlfor Out and

ln-Patient Settings.

. Should institute a DR-TB Committee in the facility as per the national DR-TB

guidelines.

. Should have relevant specialties like pulmonologist, physician, paediatrician,

psychiatrist, dermatologist. cardlologist, ENT, ophthalmologist, gastroenterologist &
gynaecologist etc. to whom patients can be linked for second opinions.

Should have in-house laboratory services (or adequate linkages) required for pre-

treatment and follow-up investigations to ensure that patient does not have to be

referred elsewhere.

. Should have dedicated DR-TB indoor management facility.

B. Sole ol Service Provider

. Undergo periodic trainings on the PMDT guidelines and updates.

. Constitute DR-TB Committee as per PMDT guidelines.

. Designate in-patient wardls (compliant with nationaleuidelines) and a specifc
number of beds as perthe National PMDT guidelines.

. Make laboratory investigation availabte for pre-treatment evaluation and follow up.

. Provide services for treatment initiation, follow-up care and ADR management.

. Provide referral facilities for expert opinion of other medical specialtles, if required.

r Liaise and consult with the local RNTCP Programme Manager in case the in-patient
stay has to be exlended beyond 5 days.

. Coordinate with the RNTCP to ensure a steady supply of DR-TB drugs.

. Proride commodities, services and drugs to the patients free of cost.

. Update and maintain records and registers as per PMDT in Nikshay and Nikshay
Aushadhi.

. Coordinate with RNTCP / designated labs / assigned DR-TB OPD to update patient

- records and share relevant information related to patients.

G. Role of RI{IGP

. Train the Service Provider on the latest PMDT guidelines and provide regular updates.
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. fusess the centre for Air Borne lnfection Control measures.

' Provideformsforrequestof biorogicar specimen, pMDTtreatmentregisterand
transfer forms and share used credentiars of Nikshay aM *itshay AuJradhi.

' coordinate the suppry and avairabirity of DR-TB drugs to the service provider.

' Manage the linkage with RNTGp frerd staff to manage patients at the community revel.. Ensure timely payments to Service provider.

D. Perlormance pammeter and linkages to payment

' Pavment wiil be based on the number of days that the patient stayed for treatment
initiation, foUow up / ADR management as per RNrcp guiderines and recorded in- Nikshay.

' Deduct payments for admissions beyond five days of stay if the extension is without
the requisite approval from RNCTp,

E. Veriltcationmechanism

' The firsilevel of verification wiil be compreted by rwiewing and cross_checking with
Nikshay records and/ or any other RNTCp reporLs submitted for a defined period.
Payments will be as per this rrenfication.

' The second lever - physicar verifrcation may be undertaken by the District assigned .personnel / agency and could include:

' lnterviewwith5%ofrBpatientsregistcredatthis thisfaciritytounderstand
what the types and quality of free services availed.

' lf discordance is found during the wrification mechanism, the assigned penarties may
be applied and may be adjusted in payrnents of subsequent quartei.

Pleo9e rcte thot the Service prwider faciltty moy olso tie up wlth onotha Seryice provider
to provldefield servicesfor publichealth action ond ilatment odherencc seryles,lt isolso' suggested thot the service provider hos o serulce orrongement to provide lob servres.

CENTRE 4. $PECIATIST G(IIISUTTAIIIS T{lR OR-TB PAIIEIITS

This partnership option may be avaired when the RNTCp does not have sufficient number of
specialist doctors to manage DR-TB patients or required additionalspecialist doctors.

A. Eligibitig criteria for Service provider

' should be a speciarist doctor with the required registration and quailfrcation.

' willingness to entire directry work with the program or through a recruitment agency.. Willingness to attend OpD hours as per RNTCp requirements.

8. Role ol Service proyider

. Undergo periodic training on pMDT guidelines and updates.

. Provide OPD consultancy services during designated hours.

_ 
. Update patient records.

G. Role of RilTGp

' Provide designated space for consurtation services for DR-TB patients.

' Coordinate with clinical and field teams to ensure that all designated staff prepare the
required documents/ patient case history.

. Liaise with fteld teams for updating details in Nikshay.

' collaborate with the service provider to discuss changes in treatment regimen.
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